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by LESLIE WAXMAN 
Students' CoUI)Cil last nighf set up a four-man committee to study the report of the Senate-Board of' Governors committee . 

on the Duff.Berdahl Report and t~k step~ to establish a campus birth control clinic. · .. · 
' 

The ~ommittce, cOJ·l}posed of ment In accordance with prlncl· 1'he October 2 motions included 
'Peter Foster (Arts and S~lcnce), pies expressed In these motions, a clause stating that "the unlver
Horvey Schachter (Co!Jlmerce), . calling upon student represcn· slty must be governc.,d by re· 
Robert Hajaly (Engineering) and tatlves on Senate committees to presentatives of the component 
External VIce-President Richard resign If · they could ·not ne go- sectors of •the. university corn- 
Burkart, is supposed :to receive Uatc the opening of these corn· munity" and termed open Senate 
briefs and represeniatlons from mittecs by December 31. · meellngs "essential ,but not ne-
1nl rested parties, make an ana· · 

1 
ccssorily surflcient" •conditions 

lysis · and formulate . policy sug. I \SI lillt~.W~ for . participation. 
gestions. ·u is to report back to Senate hearings Hajaly termed the seating of 
Council by January. 31:"" The third hearing of the three stuilent representatives on 

tlon on Senate, and threatened 
to submit a minority report of 
'his' own. The other committee 
mem~ers · accommodated , Pro res· 
sor Malloch because were anxious 
to present a unanimous report.. 
Hajaly added that reprcsenta· 
lions made to the committee In 
May by "council members" had 
also served to Indicate to .the 
committee a high degree of stU• 
dont unrest. ' Earll~r. Council defeated a ·senate Committee on Stu· a Senate of 51 members as pro· 

. motion ·by Hajaly_noting thc · in· dent Discipline will be tele· posed by the DufC·Berdahl corn· 
. consistency of the Duff-Berdahl vised in L 132 today begin· mlttec "token". 

Birth control 

committee· report with .motions nlng .bt 2:15 pm. The co.m· lie also clal.med that the corn~ 
passed. by Council · .October .2. It miHee will again hear mlttee was coerced Into making · 
asked the President. and . Exter· · ,P,eter· AllnuH ' and ·· Pierre even this recommendation by 
nal Vice-President to negotiate . Fournler. Professor A. E. Malloch of the 
changes ' .In unlvcr~ity ·,gove~n· English department, one or the 

eleven members of the commlt
tre. 

Hajaly 'said that Professo,r 
Malloch was In disagreement 
with the findings or the corn· 
mlttee, which- did not originally 
recommend student representa· 

/ 

Council also mandated Peter 
Foster and Women's ·Union Pre· 
sldent Nlcole Ledue to make re· 
presenta!lons to the Student 
Health · Service with a view to 
lns.lllutlng the dispensing of both . 
birth control Information and 
contraceptive · devices to stu· 
dents. ' 

The motion Instructed the pair 
to have recourse to "private 
doctors" In the event that the 

· (Continued on page 5) 
tiy ERROL NAIMAN 

The Campus · ~as been ,shaken to its foundations in the past few ~ays dut to un· 
determined causes1 theories for the rumbllngs have varied from supernatural' to more 
eartlily· f~ctors. 

' . People questioned around 
campus, yesterday, . however 
attributed the rumbles to ex· 
ca\'ation ·blasting around Me· 
Gill. 

The large boom that stop·s 
lectures • and meetinga · has 
been most noticeable in the 

·Stewart Bloioglcal, Union, 
and Leacock Buildings. 
• 'A porter In the Stewart . 
Building said that "the boom -:
Is caused by explosions across 
the ·street" but later he statcil 
{hat. another cause for the 
disturbance ' 'might be old 
James McGlll turning over in 

-his grave". ' 
An informed source said 

.that University buildings 
were in n'o danger from blast:
lng · changes. Although this 
person · IS extremely know· 
ledgeable about structure of 
campus buildings, he sold the 
old Arts Building "was so . old 
that no one really knows the 
exact composition . of that 
building's foundation." ' 

/r. secretary In Dawson Hall 
said' · ~we haven't been afCect· 
ed,. .. • much,'~ although, 'she 
noted that at a meeting yes· 
ierday morning "it shook tht? 
whole building and we won· 
dered who was under attack 
and why". 

Professor R.H. Grlce of tlie 
. Geology Department .stated, 

however, that seismic studies 
: ·cmtcluded . that shock . caused 

by excavation-type explosions 
had less ertect than normal 
trafClc. 

For the prcse~t. these mys: 
terlous vibrations will have no 
effect on the University build: 
lngs •.. goOd vibrations'; 

ONE MORE FOR THE ROAD: !:ua ~~"~ 
tlnue for another week1 at the Peel and McGragor site says 
Contractor P. Loranger. 

by DANNY RODEN 
In an opinion poll conducted by' the Students' Society Ex· 

ecutive ·yesterday, students voted that the administration shouJd 
not drop "charges against the three students connected with 
the "Boil Weevils" article" In the D.ally November 3. 

The vote on· this question was 
2,064 . against dropping charges 
and 2,453 for. The tally on a se
cond question, whether stu'itentS 
would support a strike should 
the 'administration refuse to 
drop charges, wa~ . 4117 against 
and 1,206 for. 

Grappling with tiie results last 
!tight, Students' Council waded . 
Us way through numerous mo
tion's, amendments - and sub
amendments and two and a half 
hours of tedious debate' before 
passing a motion accepting the 
opinion. poll " as n true state
ment of campus opinion'', · "un
rondillonally" endorsing lt, but 
stating "in future, nll Students• 
Society opinion polls shall be run 
only by council." 

The first part of the •motion 
was presented by Mar:tln Dreyer 
fMusicl and Ron Estey · !Med· 
lcinel, the only two members of 
Council who voted against a mo
tion last Wednesday asking the 
administration to d r o p the 

- charges. 
Before the meeting began, and 

during it, several Council mem
bers attacked the executive for 
calling the · vote without consult
ing Council first. · I an Hyman 
!Arts and Science) said "I feel the 
executive has overstepped its 
powers in that this is el!ectively 
the .same as a referendum." Ac
cording to the constitution of the 
Students' Society, a referendum 
can onty be callel\ by an open 
meeting of the Students' Society 
or ·by Council. 

Defending the poll, llnrvcy 
Schachter !Commerce), said, "it 
obviously broke the constitution", 

(Continued' on page 5) ,, 

ID .. CARDS 
The following ID Cards 

have now arrived and may be 
collected from the Registrar's 
Office: 102857, 103955, 103950, 
103958 to 103996, 301020, 
301033; 302082, 302258, 302325, 
302326,302346,302340,302404, 
302578, 302875, '305950, 3059:54 
to 306014, 300016 to 306070, 
400988. 



2 I McGtLL bAIL y 

SAVOY SOCIETY1 All principals, 
Union 307, 1 pm. 
ISA FILM FESTIVAL: Free film 
shorts, Union Ballroom, 1 pm. 
CHORAL SOCIETY : R c g u I a r 
practice for all members, Union 
Ballroom, 5 pm. 
EDUCATION UNDERGRADUA· 
TE SOCIETY: Grad pictures par· 
ly, Nominations, Speakers, Union 
457, 1 pm. 
CYCOM: Fortran, E 309, 1 pm. 
ISA: Panel discussion, People, 
people everywhere, Union Ball· 
room, 8 pm; International din· 
ner: West Indian, Cafeteria 6 
pm. 
ATHLETICS: Intramural swim 
meet, Memorial pool, 7 pm. 
CROWN INVESTMENT SOCIE· 
TV : Choice of stock brokers, 
topic of discussion, Arts Build· 
lng, Rm. 385, 7 pm. 
ENGLISH 100 READINGS : Per· 
formancc of "Dori Juan In Hell" 
from 'show's "l\fan and Super· 
man", Moyse hall, 1 pm. 
LATIN AMERICAN SOCIETY: 
1'ertuila,· t?nlon 123, 1 pm. 
FL YI.NG A N'D NAVIGATION 
CLUB : Sliorl meeting for those · 
unable to attend yesterday, new 
members wclcome1 'tcacock 116, 

. 1:15 pm. 
PGSS: Council meeting, Union 
n 40·, 7:30 pm. 
FOLK MUSIC SOCIETY : Meet· 
lng, guest artists. Otto Manss, 
honours lounge rm. 215. 1 pm. 

CHEMICAL INSTITUTE OF CA· 
NADA : People who have signed 
up for the tour of Noranda Re· 
search facilities. Lcacock 116. 
1:15 pm. 

INVESTMENT CLUB : Interest· 
lng meeting. Union 124, 1 pm. 
P & OTUS 1 Executive meeting. 
Beatty house. 1 pm 

GRADUATING STUDENTS: Pho· 
tos for Old McGIIl. B.ED, P.E., 
B. ENG, M. B. A., LID. SC., LAW, 
M. A., · M. Se., Ph. D., A • L. 
1018 Shcrbrooke. 9 • 12, 1 · 6 pm. 

STUDENT ZIONIST ORGANIZA· 
TION : Seminars on Jewish na· 
tlonallsm ,and Pan Arablsm. 
Lcacock 12, 8 pm. 

CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP : l\lls· 
sionary evening, emphasis on 
Urbana. Union 1,23 • 124 7·9 pm. 
ANGLICAN CHAPLAINCY: Holy 
Eucharist, supper and discussion 
with Dean Bolhwcll after. 3555 
University St. 5:30 pm. 

YELLOW DOOR COFFEE HOU· 
SE : Folkslnger Pal Rahmln~. 
3625 Aylmer. 9:30 pm. 

CONGRESS TOWARDS CANA· 
DIAN .MATURITY: P. S. 1\larco· 
vllz will address the people on 
the political conflict at McGIII. 
Rcdpalh Lib. tunnel. Midnight. 

W 0 ME N 'S INTERNATIONAL 
BOWLING : Third roun!!_ of ga. 
mes. Leader lanes, Guy and Ste 
Calherlne. 7:30 pm. sharp . 
IMARTLET!I: Regt,lar practice. 
U!!lon 307. 7·9 pm. 
:rURKISH .SOCIETY : Color film: 
"Istanbul the magic city", shown 
as part of the International fes· 
tlval. Union ballroom. 1 pm. 

PRESENTS .ITS 4th ANNUAL FESTIVAL 

TODAY 
1:00 pm Short Films In Ballroom - Freo 

6:00 pm International Dinner ·In Cafeteria 
West Indian 

8:00 pm Panet Discussion In Ballroom 
"People, People Everywhere" 

1:00 pm Short Film In Ballroom - Free 

6:00 pm International Dinner In Cafeteria 
Arabian and Chinese Clubs $1.25 

8:00 pm Arable Revue In Moyse Hall 

10:00 pm Singing Rec~pllon wllh 
Choral Soclely 
Douglas Hall 

SATURDAY 
November 25 

INTERNATIONAL BALL 

Polish Veterans Hall, 57 Prince Arthur St. E. 
Melolones Steel Band 
"Black & Blues" 

HILLEL : Dr. S. Baron. Discus· 
slon on Canadian Jew or Jewish 
Canadian. Hlllel House, 3480 
Stanley. 7:30 pm. Peter Smith, 
Pres. McGII! Students' Society 
on "The role of Students' Coun
cil In the recent D1lly Issue." 
3480~ Stanley. 1 . pm. 

YOUNG SOCIALIST CLUB : Vlet 
Nam and the British ·left. Speak· 
er, Brltlsh socialist, Erne&l 
Tote. L-229. 1 pm. 

SOU : Open meeting for execu· 
tlve. 327 north lounge. 4 pm. 

RADIO McGILL: Operation train· 
lng lecture: PntchCield and P. 
A. Union 457 • 458. 1:10 pm. 

MUSIC SOCIETY : Chopin festl· 
vat. 307 south lounge. 2-4 pm. 

SYMPHONIC BAND: Regular 
rehearsal for all member!!. Red· 
path Hall Gallery. 7 pm. 

BAHA'I ASSOCIATION : Is rell· 
glon a way of liCe? Open dls· 
cusslon, all welcome. Union 
B-23. 1 pm. 

LISTENING BOOTH : Recording 
of events anil speeches dur~ng 

· Bcrkeley demonstration Fall, 
1964. Union 307. 4 pm. . 
PROGRES~VE CONSERVATI· 
VES : General meeting followed 
at 3 pm with H. Grarrtcy, M. ~· 
Union 123. 2 pm. 

THURSDAY, NOVEMiU!It 23, 1967 

REDPATH MUSEUM: Audubon 
lecture-mm, "Migration MyHe· 
rles". Students 75 cents, adults, 
$1.50. Leacock 132. 8:15 pm. 

WOMEN'S Ut(ION EXECUTIVE 
COUNCIL : Nominations to be 
submitted at the Union switch· 
board. Deadline, Wed. Nov. 29, 
1 pm. 

POLISH ASSCN. : Elections, dls· 
cusslon on "Necessity and Mora· 
lily". This week, "Religion -
Is ll moral." 38~ Aylmcr 8 pm. 

BIG BROTHER BIG SISTER MO· 
VEMENT: Lunch-In, dlscoursr. on 
"University - what the hell arc 
we doing here?" Union 327. 
1 • 2 pm. 

Both Coc.e·Colaand Coktara n&laltrtd lndt marks wlllth ldtntlly onltlht pm uti ol C:OC.·Colalld. 

Blind dates are a chance. But you can always depend on • 
refreshing Coca-Cola for the taste you never get tired of. z z 
Th_at's why things go better with Coke,' after Coke, after Coke. · 

Companies engaged In the manufacture and sale of war 
material used in Viet Nom have been permitted to interview at 
McGill within recent months. On November ·16 Principal Robert
san announced that Dow Chemical Co. was requested and has· 
agreed not to interview candidates on University property. What 
has caused this change of policy ? 

1. The University's unwillingness to be ldentlfted with 
companies engaged in selling war material used in a ; 
war.of extermination? 

2. Concern over demonstrations connected to the human 
Issues? 

3. Consciousness that education must be dedicated to 
man's -mastery of his environment rather thari to Its 
destruction ? 

4. Response to articulated demands of the University 
community? 

Whatever combination of reasons ultimately led to the 
decision, lt could not have occurred without determined and 
expressed demands. 

Those who are still planning to seek employment with Dow 
or one of some 22 other Canadian war contractors are asked to 
carefully consider two questions. . · 

Will you be comfortable in the knowledge that part of 
your salary is derived from war profits ? 

Are you morally exonerated by the fact that you participate 
only in the lab or at the drawing· board and not on the battle- · 
field ? ' 

Tltis advcrti.~emcnt sponsored by Universities 
Faculty Committee /or Peace in Vietnam. 
(a group of staff members of Montreal 
area universities and colleges) 
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Poll Breakdown 'Nazi camp 
QUESTION ONE 
yes 

RVC 60 
Law 27 
Dental 9 
Bishop Mtn. 59 
PSC 188 
Engineering 240 
Wlllon 89 
Mclntyre 125 
Arts '313 
Stewart Blo. 113 
Leacock 596 
Union 618 
Music 16 

TOTAL 2453 

COMPACt 
CONTACT 

WhY carry around a wnole 
chemistry set full of potions 
for wetting, cleaning and 
soakii1S cont11ct le11ses? 
Lensine 111 heret it's an all· 
purpqse soj4\ion for conml~te 
lenl! C"!f81 fflade ~y the 
.Murine Company. 
SQ Whllt t~lse · js oevt7. • 
Well, the remov11ble 
lens carrying case 
on t~e bottom of 
every bottle, that's 
new, too. Alld lt's 
exclusive wit~ 
Lensine, the 
solution for 
all your contact 
tens problems. 

for contacts 

no 
86 

104 
54 

158 
269 
457 
166 
229 
282 
136 
530 
473 
20 

2964 

QUESTION TWO 
yes no 
27 120 
12 120 
2 62 

29 187 
96 361 

106 592 
16 238 
61 293 

179 416 
74 171 

317 809 
370 719 

7 29 
• 

1296 

._.radio 
l!J' me ~11·1 

LISTENING BOOTH 
Tl!e Listening Booth will 

present a documentary or 
the Free. Speech Movement 
at Berkeley In the Fall of 
1964, In Union 307 at 4 
pm. The presentation, 
which will Include record
lni:s or the Important 
·events and speeches Is de
signed to show the paral
lels with McGlll's present 
crisis. 

Where are you, Chopin? 
This was the scene on lower Campus yesterday as engine

. ers and artsmen released their hostilities In a rowdy piano
smashing contest. 

The artsmen soon fell behind, and finally, as their band 
played the engineering song, the triumphant · plumbers were 
awarded three cases of their favorlte spiritus frumenti. The 
artsmen were consoled with a promise of three jugs of milk. 

The contest was organized by the Engineering Undergrad
. uate Society to publicize the Fall Informal due for Friday, De

cember 1, In the Union Ballroom. 

PAUL REPS 

Paul Reps, Zen·B!Jddhlst 
poet, philosopher, and teacher, 
will be presented by the De· 
bating Union In L26 at 1 pm. 

Reps, an American who has 
spent a great part of his liCe 
In India, Norway and Japan 
Is a student of comparative 
religion, and has written sev· 
eral books of poetry and prose. 

in Africa' 
by NANCY SULLIVAN 

Tsepo letlaka, a founding
member of the underground 
Pan-Africanist C on g res s , 
which alms to overthrow 
white rule In South Africa, 
yesterday called South Africa 
"a vast nazl concentration 
camp, and a threat to Africa 
and the rest of the world." 

He denounced the political 
subjugation and economic ex
ploitation or the people or South 
Africa by the white minority, 
snylng, "African labour Is the 
rock on which white capitalism 
rests." 

According to Letlakn, the 
struggle In South Africa hns 
reached a new phase: "Africans 
have taken the fateful decision 
or claiming their birthright 
by force. Africans arc prepared 
to move through blood and tears 
to freedom." 

He added, "The t11ne hns cnmc 
for Africans not only to die but 
to kill for freedom." 

He said white supremnclsts 
have applied the apartheid policy 
to the point of Inhuman and 
ruthless suppression of the 
African people, and compared 
the present attitude or the all
white South Arrlcan government 
to nazlsm. 

Letlaka Is conducting a cross
Canada tour to raise support for 
the South African people. 

The Pan-Arrlcanlst Congress 
has been banned In South Africa 
since 1060, when it led an Utlrls
ing, and was forced to go under
ground. Nearly 100 members of 
the PAC have been Imprisoned 
on Robin Island since that time. 

U ·of I protest subsides 
TORONTO (CUP) - The protest against Dow Chemical Co. 

recruiting at the university of Toronto ended Tuesday In sub
freezing weather. 

Monday 80 students and some 
professors sat on the steps or the 
University Placement Building. 
Tile Dow representative promis
ed not to return to the cafllpus. 

'fqesday the .. demonstrators 
turqed tllelr anger toward tile 
Admlnlslf!ltlon ~s tiWY gathered 
on the steps of tl}e Unlversl'ty 
Administration Building, They 
said their purpose was to demand 
that the Administration place 
the matter or job recruiting In 
the hands of the students coun
cil. 

adjourned until after the council 
meeth1g scheduled for ,Wednes
day night. 

Acting U of T President John 
Sword said Wednesday the uni
versity would not tolerate any 
violence In coqnectlon with de
monstrations of any sort on the 
U of T campus. 

- --

ISA PANEL DISCUSSION 

(People Pleaser!) 

The demonstrators sent Math 
Pror Chandler Davls to ask for a 
statement from the Administra
tion. On behalf of the demon
strators, he asked that all recruit
Ing by Dow be banned until the 
entire matter Is settled to the 
satisfaction or the student body. 
He got no answer, so the sit-In · 

The · ISA, In co-operation 
with the Students United · 
Nations Association of Can· 
ada, will present a panel dls· 
cusslon on "People, 'People 
Everywhere" In the Union 
Ballroom, tonight at 8 pm. 
The panel consists of Dr. Yo
gendra Singh, Professor A. 
Norman Klcln, Dr. Barbara 
Joncs, and Dr. Georgc Dlon. 

' .. -

li 
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B.y and b.y = 
Cou_ncil has shown itself capable of,. 

constructive action. Its acceptance of a IJud
get for a Sociology . 21 0 counter-course pro
vides evidence tha.t the spirit of the Extern-

. al Aff.~irs Report is not entirely dead.· In de
ciJning to advance money to Treasure Van 

· it has moved to do away with a relic of an 
era of student affairs that happiiy is fast 
disapper:!ring. SuppoJtJng a ca'll\pus · birth 
control clinic and requesting Presideot Smith 
to. take the necessary action to have the· Wo
nj'en's Union seat on Council abolisHed fail 
in the 'same category. . 
· ' If is 'therefo.re · particularly unfortunate 
that-\yh~n it f!nally re'ac~ed t~e most im
P,ortant question it had to, deal with - and 

,; indeed the most important question facing 
a.ny student government -Council chose. to 
abdicate its responsibility and bad( track on · ·. 
P.reviously-tci~en staflds. 'lt app~ars · t_hat 
C!ouncil is still prone to the delusion .that 

.setting up a committee ac!ually constitutes 
doing something. This is in fact not at all 
the case, · as even the most superficial read
ing 1 of tile history of Royal Commissions in 
this country would reveal. But when the 
feder,al government re~orts 'to a Royal (~m
mission it is usually because the situation it 

· · is · faced with is cloudy and confused. The 
«iituation facing Council last night could not 
have ·been more clear. 

On 'October 2 Council passed a •motion 
recomm~nding ps "ess~ntial, but not · ~ece.s
sarily sufficient conditions for participation 
by the·· student sector in -University-wide gov-

' erni.ng bodies" that ."such governing bodies 
routinelx follow a policy of ~eliberating in 
public" and that "agendas, pl.aces and times. 
of meetings are made public eff~tively and 
methodically.'~ lt also. accepted, by. implica
tion. at least, the principle running through 
tfie '!{hole External ·Affairs Report that stu
d,ents wouiCI no longer be satisfied with to'
ken participation in university government 

I 

and that for. student representation to have 
any meaning it ha d to be part of a genuine 
democratizatior:- of unive.rsity structures. 

This, however, is not the Administra
tion's concept of stud~nt representation. In 
the joint Senate-Board of Governors com
mittee report released last week, it appears 
to see repr~sentation more QS a method of 
channelling · student dissatisfaction; it ex
plicitly rejects the idea that the student 
should be treated as an equal member of 
'the university community. Nor Is ·there any 
comfort in . its proposal. that there be three 
students on the Seh~te·, 'for representation 
that hides the fact that students still have 
rio real power ' Is worse than no representa
tion at all. The key que.stion of open meet
ings 'is never even mentioned. 

• • I 

This is' how matters stood when Coun-
cil met last nigllt, In pr~senting ' his motion 
to open negotiations with the Administra
tion, Mr. Hajaly offered Council a frame-

. work in which it could do something about 
theni. Council missed t~e opportunity. In
stead ·it decided to play the Administration's. 
game and .continue to. study, to inquire and 
to 'discuss. lt launched into a!l interminable 
debate about the composition of the com
mission it was setting 'up -:- at t~e Admin
istration's request, yet. -:- wjt_hout stopping 
to consider whether the commission could 

· ever •do anything of value!. · 
If the overriding importance of the d_e: 

mocratization of university 'government was 
not 'obvious before it has become so in the 
l~st three weeks. The time for discussion is 
runnihg out and concrete steps to back up 
ClJuncWs stated' principles are lo~g overdue. 

At present 1\lcGill is governed by 
two structures, (l) the Board .of Go· 

formulate policY· on the Issues dls-, 
cussed · whl_ch the · representatives 
could take' to the committees - i.e. 
they could . 'only represent thcmscl· 
ves; and· not the student body through · 
the Students' Council. 

Legislative·· decisio'~s wards. At the present time there is 
- a fair degree or apathy among both 

faculty and students. · vcrnors who through the · Executive 
and Finance· Committee control and 
have responsibility for the unlversl· 
ty's finances, (ll) by tlic Senate which 
has control over: all academic arralrs. 

The Senate in recent 'years, through 
its Development Committee, has been 
assum1ng many or the powers vested 
in ' the Board. • ~ 

· · Businessmen 
• The Board, aside ' from the Prlncl· 
pal and Dr. Wilder Penfleld, 1~ en 1· 
rely composed or businessmen~ t~ere 
being no faculty, ituden~ or people 
from ' different SOCiO·economlc groups 
(professions, labour, the arts) on ft. 
The Senate Is composed oi 22 ex-of· 
Ciclo members (e.g. Deans), 5 govern· 
ora and 8 elected from Faculty. :All 
meetings are closed and ' in con'Cidcn· 
ce, Cl~clsiona being re~ealed only· 
through press releases and after they 
are' made, with llittle pertinent Jnfor· 
matlon or justification being given. 

Iri 1966, twb or three students 'were . 
allowed _ to sit · on c,ertaln Senate 
Committees (not important ones ~llkc 

, the Academic, Development, .,_dm s
alons and Research Committees where 
major decisions arc made) . Inter· 

' views with these students reveal that , 
they felt they were not as effective 
as they could be because (I) maJpr 
decisions were made elsewhere\ . on 
which they had little lnformatlon.\md 
could not influence; (11) they could 
not reveal discussions to Students' 
Council members who could then 

i;xternal -affairs motions 
Early this fall, Mark . wiison as 

Ext~rnal Affairs VIce-President pre· 
scnted a series of briefs and motions 
to Council, one of the goals of which 

'was to democratise unfverslty go· 
vernment. (The motions finally pass: 
ed arc ttoo lo!lg to reprint tiere). 

· Since then ·much controversy has 
taken P.la ce, generating much hear 
but little light: It is now time that 
the following points be made clear! 

('1) The main issue ls not. stude~t 
representation; rather it is the over· 
all democrailsatlon of the university , 
government, cif which student reprc· 
sentatlon .Is only one facet. The de· 
mocratlc P.rinclple Is that an' the 

. sectors oi the university community" 
affected by the decisions of universi
ty government •should take an equlta· 
ble part in determining those dccl· 
slon~ - i.e. administration, faculty 
and students. ' 

'Additionally, since the society-at· 
'large -is also inextricably bound up 
with and affected by the decisions 
and direction or the university it 
should also be suitably represented 

, (i.e. by Governors, not Senators, · 
from business, labour, the ·arts and 
professions and t~e flelil of public 

· ,education). 

(2) Again the lss\)c Is not one of 
university· admlnlslratlon· only · pro- . 
fesslomil employees should admlnls· 
trate. 

What Is under debate is who makes 
the legislative decisions concerning 
the unlvcrslty:s future direction, edu· 
catlonal goals and material develop· 
mcnt - i.e. the allocatl.on . or re· 
sources. 

(3) The ·Unlvcrslly government ~ de· 
bate Is .. not over the prOblem of 

-Increasing communication among the 
sectors pf the university; · everyone 
including the administration agrees 
and kno_ws that this Is necessary. 

. 'Xhat is at stake Is whether. or not 
·there shall be an equitable sharlng ·of 
legislative power. 

The stu'dcnt right to such power 
in particular Is not based on any 
claim that they arc the equal in 
maturity of faculty; but rather on the 
fact tliat students arc different, •hav.c 
a difCercnt . worldvlcw, 'values arid 
personal and educational goais, and 
that as a resul t:. conrtlct.c; with the 
administration will, increase unless 
steps arc taken to effectively conci
liate the. divergent· views on the lm· 
portant issues facing the univcrsl~y. 

. Apathy circle .. 
(4) The Sludcnts' Council motions 

do not stipulate that· we should lm· 
mediately change the composition of 
university governmcn • Rather they 
advocate In principle the type of go. 
vcrnment McGill should inovc to~ 

This is ·partly the result of wide· 
spread lack or knowledge and feelings 
of powerlessness. If you cannot In· 
form yourself on the decisions taken 
by university government, arc unable 

. to evaluate their importance to yo~r· 
··-self, aqd cannot exert any influence 

to change them, well, you become' 
apathetic. . 

The sad facf Is that this apathy is 
used ·as an excuse to further keep 
the system as il is. Thus ·a vicious 
circle Is created. 

Open meetings 
The first step in ending this is to 

open meetings of the Senate and 
Doard, and to make available all 
pertinent information, briefs, etc. 
necessary for intelligent decision· 
making. 

This will ~permlt all ·interciited Jlar· 
tics to (I) become acqualntt>d with 
the pressures and. constraints decl· 

'slons must ' be made under, possibly 
wltli a view to changing the nature 
of those constraints; (li) to formu· 
late well thought out'pollclcs in ne· 
·cordance with · their goals: (ill) 

1
to 

famlllarlz.c themselves with the tcch· 
niques of university government. 

This further democratises control 
In that Is -enables the aver:~ge studrml 
t-;rmJ:, somr relatively well informed 
views on which he can drmand that 
his representative campaign, at the 
time or , the latter's election. (All 

(Continued on page 5) ' 



. 
I published my article on abortion 

at l'itcGill just prior to the present 
ruckus about obscenity. Since. then 
I've been really plugged Into . the 
premarital' pregnancy scene. I've col
lected 38 new horror stories about 
McGill girls. I've seen many freshly 
pregnant girls or representatives o£ 
their committees. It has been a sur· 
realistic experience because all this 
evidence 'of the, sticks and . stones 
that our ·culturc· throws' at the women 

that she had raised the money for an 
abortion by selling sex. "I had to," 
she said. "No one would give me a 
loan. I didn't think I could do it -
but I did." You all didn't even notice. 
You were all being upset by porno· 
g1·aphy. . 

A very self assured young student 
was telling me about her attempt to 
set up a legal abortion because she 
has always believed In doing things 
directly and openly, The psychiatrist 
she went to Cor help kept telling her 
How healthy she was, how much 
closer she . would be to . her ' paren'tll 

own eye? You hypocrite, first take 
the log. out of your own eye, and 
then you · will see clearly t!)' take the 

•speck out of your brother's eye," 

One story I need to have authen
ticated ·so that I' can perhaps do 
something to prevent it from ever 
happening ,again here at McGill. It Is 
a story told to me third and fourth 
hand by many outraged young women 

· about ' a group of girls expelled from 
McGill, one for having an . abortion, 
the others for helping her. As with 
all suppressed stories which travel 
thru the underground this one is 
told In many different· versions, but 
all the versions include an Inquisition 
while the girl was In pain and in 

the problem. I'm afraid our women 
are like good nlggers should be. They 
love us and arc charming and gay 
and loyal and 'helpful, they won't 
speak till they are spoken to - and 
they keep their mouths shut when 
we bnttallze them. God help us when 
I! Lysistrata rises among· them to 

· lead a nigger. revolution. 

Letters for repeal 
In the meantime you con wrlle a 

lcltcr to -Parliament, The Health and 
Welfare Committee, Dr. H. C. Hprlcy, 

it makes love··- to has been super· -
Imposed upon an uproar about ob~· . 
ccne words. ' Parliament Buildings, Ottawa, Ont· 

arlo. They arc at present consider
Ing the citizens' attitude toward 
'abortion law reform. Stress tluit the 
present abortion laws arc creating 
100,000 law breakers a year with all 
t11at that means 'in terms .or disres
pect for government and authority 
In general. Tell them the stories 'you 
know about what, the present law 
does to pcople.1 Ask fo r. repeal. . 

Two or three McGIII · girls are gett· 
lng pregna.,t every week but the 
whole 1\lcGill community Isn't nolle· 
lng because it Is Involved In an orgy 
to decide who cnn say 0 • • • to whom, 
when and where. It seems' that our 
McGill - community, which regularly 
commits the most terrible' sex al 
sins ~galnst its women, cannot even 
begin to tolerate someone •committing 

•• 'h fantasy-sin. ~e~~aUng. 

· IC she told them, that she ' should 
have the baby. "Well, ·that solved his 
problem with me," she said. "It gives 
you confidence In psychiatrists to 
sec them so able to handle their own 
problems." When ·she leCt his oCCicc 
she made. the decision to break the 
law. 

No respect 
Her respect for law ·and ·authority 

will never again be the same. I re
m'cmbcr at this time your Student 
Council representatives from law 
and . medicine, Vlncberg and Estey, 

. need or medical h~lp. The motto of 
the sfory is "never trust anyone over 
thirty". The effect or such a story is 
rejection of !\leG Ill as . a parental 
or authority · figure. 

Some of the stories arc very sad. 
One. girl tried an abortion on herself 
recently and failed but damaged the . 
fr.tus not knowing what she was do
Ing. The doctors saved it and the 
baby was bprn crippled. 1\fany many 
an unwanted Jetus meets that fate. 
What a terrible way for an Innocent 
girl. to learn that our society Is sex· 
ually sick and .must be changed. I 
hope she succeeds in changmg it. We 
choose to make women out' of our 
girls In strange ways. 

But getting a decent abortion law· 
·Is a long term ·process. lt will ' take' 
another thirty years; probably' a whol~ 
generation will have to d.Je off first. 
What can be done on the campus tow 
day? In the first piece you girls need 

. Not noticed 

Sir, 
On · November 17 at the 

UGEQ demonstration In front 
~ 6r the 1\merlcan consulate scv· 

cral 1\lcGill students were ar
rcs'ted. They were charged-with -
Illegal ·assembly and one stu· 
dent was also charged with 
grievous assaull The demons· 
tration had a legal permit t'o 

· take place,' and·'the students are 
• all pleading 'not guilty'. As 'of 

this time, the money raised for 
ball for each of these students 
must be paid back, and the 
costs of the defence of the stu· · 
dents must be ~ raised. Contrlbu· 
tlons should · be made payable 
to the Association at McGill to 
End the War In Vlet Nam, and 
should be left at the Union 
switchboard or mailed (prefer· 
ably) to the Association at 1\fc· 
Gill to End the War In ,VIct 
Nam, 3440 Hutchison Street, 
Montreal. 

Bartholomew Crago 
~ctina chainnan, Assoc. 

at McGill to End the 

·-were very upset about weightless Ink 
on paper · that couldn't even be 
fashioned Into a club. And I felt like 
llnnpplng at them in . rage, "When 
your two, professions see Clt to take 
cal'c of our women, instead of de· 
grading them, then I will respect 
-you when you tell others how to be· 
have.'' ·t. ha;c one correction to make In 

my~ article. The death rate for abor· 
lions which I quoted, 1000 per year, 
was for North America, not Canada. 

~ a much better sense of community 
than you have, Don't'be shy to speak 
out to each llther what you think 1 

' sane sex code should Include, don't 
be shy to organbe, don't be ·shy to 
give the old VIctorian routlrie to the 
fraternities that still honor the dou• 
ble standard. And never forget that. 
a man who Isn't concerned about 
protecting his woman Is far too young 
for iex. Mother him. And when one 
of you gets Into tr~uble, for Goch 
sake, close ranks, 

Lct1 me quote to ·y ou from Jesus 
'Christ. 

- "Judge not, that you be not_iudged, 
for .with the. ludgment you 'pronounce 
you wl.ll be judged, ana the measure 
you give will be the measure you get. 
Why do you see the speck that Is 'In 
you brother's eye, but do not notice 
the log that Is In your own eye? Or 

' j ' 

I'm shocke~ by the magnitude or 
the problem. Scvcnty-Civc to a hun· 
drcd pregnant McGill~ girls per year 
Is n riiattcr for concern. A policy a 

• little bit n1ore · morally sophisticated 
than expulsion Is called for. Nothing 
Is being done about it .cxccpt by the 
girls themsch•es for themselves. The' 
Women's · Union Is too shy to take on 

Once we get rid or the real obscen
Ities which plague our society, we can 
start lo worry about whether it Is 
polite to say • • • • · how can you say to your brother, 

'Let '!'le take the spe~IC out of your · ·Donald KINGSBURY 
. eye,' when, there Is ~ log In your 

The ·sorr replies 
Sir, 

John Lovcll displayed his 
· Ignorance In yesterday's letter 
to · the editor. As a first year 
arts student, :his Cecblc mind 
would not reconcile the Col-

• l ' 
towing ·statements or the Prin-
cipal: · • · 

• .. ... • .. ~ j 

1. "For a number or years 
- studentS at '1\fcGill have been 

free to· run their .own aCfalrs 
almost completely; 
2. "The Senate has ·an over
riding jur isdiction.'' • 

~et me attempt to bridge 
the "comprchcnRoblllty . gap'; 
which fills the void or Mr. Lo
vcll's mind. The first statement 

,. rch!rs to the fact that the Ad
ministration has not Interfered 
In the affairs or the Students' 
Society for many years. · 
' ' 

The second qualiCfes this b,y • 
stating that students only ex
ercise their autonomy while In 
good bchavlor and that the 
Senate has' an overriding juris
diction. 

· P.crhops Mr. Lovcll wl11 be 
less pcrple)!cd ,as he Pf!>Ceeds 
In his education at Mcq~n. 

Opening. Senate ••• 
(Continued from page 4) 

- Health Service was not respon
reprcscntafivcs on the Senate slve to their Initiatives. 
and Board, except ex-officio The only councillor · to dissent 
members, 'VIll be elected -tiy their was Martin Drcyer \Music), who 
constituents or component s~.c- said he would "rather ·not have 

', ~ors). to deal · with the old dragon~ 
Finally, since meetings arc of the Health Service.'' 

open, students can find out to Susan Bull 'abstained, as . did 
what extent their reprcscntati; R~n Estey, terming it ;,the best 
vcs arc doing their job - l.c: to form' of birth control". 
compare what Is being' done \\IIth Council also refused to pass 
what could be done. This will ~ll the Treasure Van 'budget "until 
ensure. that the representatives WUSC justifies Its activities to 
take note . of the views .' of their · ~ this council". The World Unlver· 
constituency, thus preventing the slty Service Committee Is the 

. formation or an Isolated student parent organization or Treasure 
elite. Van. 

Earlier, Orcycr claimed that 
a motion allottrng $250 to Barry· 
Goldbcrg for h~gal expenses was 
Invalid bccaus!! a quorum was 
not present. Goldberg was ar· 
rested for allegedly obstructing 
the 'prog'rcss of a police cruiser 
on campus. Council re-voted the 

Women's Union President from 
council. The motiQn was prc· 
scntcd by Nlcole Lcduc, who 
currc;ttly occupies the scat. 

Opini~n poll result ••• 
(Continued from paoe 1), 

but lt was .the only concrete ac~ 
lion taken In the last sixteen 
'days, after rour Council meetings. 

E~tte-:nal VIce-President RI· 
chard Burkart, said "the execut
Ive should hove the power to call
an opinion poll. In certain clr
c~mstances.'' . 

President Peter Smith said 
"this Is the· only 'way we can 
know·. what the campus thinks." 

Monday · night, nine Council 
members h;sued a statement oh
jectlnl( In part to the way the 
questions In the poll were word· 
cd. 1t said "questions can ortcn 
he uriwlttlngty worded so as to 
beg answers, or so as to confu:;c' 
the Issue In question wlth other 
related but cxtrancou!l topl_cs.'' 

Thc •ultlmale aim ls to develop 
a democratic condition In the 
university ln which the power 
a person holds (i.e. his cfCccUvc 
Influence over the university's 
decisions) Is based no~ on his 
formal position, 'but on the force 
and validity of his Ideas In re
lation to the . real needs and 
interests or the university and 
Its component sccto.rs. 

Internal VIce-President Danny 
Trcvlck 11ald at the meelln~. "If 

ml?ney. you think our opinion poll was 
Also passed was a 'motion urg. ambiguous, . you shoulll sec your 

lng President Peter . Smith to own motions aftpr they've been 
R b HAJAL y call an open meeting to discuss . amended, . subamcndcd, sub-

O ert a constitutional amendment which 11mcndcd again, and reconsider· 

War in Vtet Narn ,....., ~lchael Vlneb_erg, M~ _2, B5~ ~ : ... _- , Engineering SC rep . would remov~ the seat o£: the cd.'' 
lr .. - 0 .... "' .. • .. ... • • • • • • 0 • •• • • 0 •• 0 • 0 .. • • • • ._ 



Tile se)ectl!m of Peter Bender to t~e 1967 
SIFL all·s~ar teaJll did· not come as a surprise to 
anyone who bas seen this year's edition of the 
Redmep Follies. Dut who Is This Guy Ashpltz 1 

Obviously a guy 'Yho scqres 24 points and 
who regularly excites t~e usuaJ)y upexcltable 
and sorpew~al lnebriRIJ!d south stands of Ptlolson 
stadium with seen1lngly Impossible catches and 
swivel•hlp~. super-quick, broken;Cield running Is 
a nat~ral aU.star selection, But what has This 
Quy AshpiJ.z ~one Cor '}IS J'ately ? 

I~ bns been e~pounded by those profes~lng to 
knoW t,hat tile bqck Is the Glory Boy, tlle all· 
alar, That ~Is elforts are the more oJ>vloqs ~nd 

· ~pec(!IClJJAr, Th!lt pll the poor, nwscle-J>ound, 
cJunf( of a JlnefJlan need do Is · e~pend h!s Ume 
and energy swa(lplpg devasti\~Og fore-arms aod 
rwmblng 'bankers' }:Vltl) equally as mu~cle·bound 
an4 clupky llnerpep. Thqt lt takes JlO lqrge 
iJ.mount of talent al')d{or ln~elllgence to knock 
fOUf h4!!!d pgalnst a brick WAll 11nd .roll In Ute 
mud, And t~Rt I~ Is all but Impossible to differ;. 
entlate between This Guy Asltpltz ~nd any otlter 
fJirt .covercd glpdlator trpe, .I ' 

Sure Cetia~ - · 
Be it P.ereby; humbly · suggested that ,ft Is 

11 ose dirty. Unerpqq antics whl~h· blas~ t~e holes 
lhrough Wh!c_h the b!lCJc glor!fully C!lrrfe!l the 
bait JJe it plso hereby, ~~m~IY spgge,sted tttat 
lt takes n:o small amount of talenf and(pr lntel· 

UDBUDD 

llgence to be an all·star llnebacker In the SIFL 
and -that the mqn In question Is more than amply 
endowed with both qualities. StUl, the question 
lingers, ''Who Is This Guy Ashpltz ?" 

Well, to be perfectly honest, before the all· 
star. announcement or this week the 'Pit's' main 
qunlltles of lnfpmy were ltls Imitation or a bus 
driver at the corner or Sherbrooke and Guy 
(psss~t. .. Gee-Guy), his Imitation of George Car· 

·lln's ''You Don't Say There's a Match Game at 
the Post Office", his lml~ation of former Red· 
rpan Brlan 'Giant' RO!IC's laugh In the mld.dle or 
a love s~;ene In the pre-game flick at Western 
l!l&t year (from a timid, effeminate, soprano 
flee, hee, to a veri le, r~soundlng, bass, HAW, 
HAW, HAW!), 11nd his fmllation of coach Tom 
1\fooney cllmbll')g a telephone pole and shrilly 
screa.mJng, '1Uell's Bells, Ashpltz, take a ,lap I" 

Tttose freqpeot perforll)ances, combined with 
the fact tttat he ' looks more Uke the guy out of 
thqt Alka Seltzer cornmerclal than a middle· 
llncba~ker have led to his relative anonymity 
as ~ llall·playcr, His ma11y bone·cruslllng tackle11, 
his winning or the llnemaq-of·the·gamc award 
during his team's only win, and his two Inter·· 
cept1on11 of this season for a .total of minus 7. 
yal'ds lt!lVC UJt(ortunately not done mllch to alter 
that ·tmage. It's like he says, '11 may be big, but 
I'm slow,'' · · 

"So who Is This Guy Ashpltz, ·already ?" the 
cries resound. · 

Omi9od Doctor 
Well, yoq take your 1\Veragc broad, 5'11'', 

bow·legged (ramel hang ~08 lbs. of muscle, fat 
nod hair from it In no parUcular arrangement, 
Plllflt on a Cheshire cat grin somcwl1ero. near 
the top and fill the area behind it wlth•an 83.7% 
11verage brain, football 'sense and a iense of 
twmour .and, omlgod ·doctor, you've created 
anoU1er Jeff Asltpltz I 

The world would prob11bly never forgive yoq, 
Co11ch l\fooney, it Is presumed, just mlgllt. ·uc 
cqn qse aU the 1Plts' he cag l{et. W~Y, ·the first 
time he saw hlrn eat before last yeAr's lfCIISOR 
he couldn't help but conclude that Ashpfti was 
l!ungry, . 

Aside froJTl lhe lack of proper thcrapf for a 
spr11!11ed aqd swollen fil')ger the 'Pit' Is one or 
a chosen few Jledmcn who can look back on tills 
season wUh some degrl!e of ·saUsfncHon, . 

Football Ill a (011gh and funny game. Ashplt~ 
it seems, Is Jough cnougl} aqd C1,1nny cnoucil to 
more t!IIH1 make the gra~c. 

A.S.U~$. E)(ECUTIVE APPLI~ATIONS 
spea~lng on ' 

Th' Students' Council 

and the DajJy c,lsis 

~ppllcatjoo11 «re fler~by lqvlte4 from members of the Soc{ety 
for tlie po~IUon~ of ; · 

Chainn~l'!, Congr~•• of Scie11ce and E,ghteerlns 
. Stu~.,nts of qu~bec Commi"ee . 

Edltor~Jn·Chlef, Scie11ce Jouroql 

Applications must be qddnnsed to . the . Secretary, A.S,U.S; 
Executive applications CommUte~ and must pe submiUed 
at the Unlver,slty Centre switchboard c/o A,S,U.S, no later 
thqn 

4 Pl!l Wednesday, November 29, 1967 

Rouge et_ Oi sl11p Ret/S 
witll 6-4· ite setbtttk 

· (QUEBEC) - T~e Red.,en Ice squad, which had flow11 l!l· 
to Quebec City on a rnaglc winning c~rpet, returned on a moth 
eatefl scatter rug late last night, after bowlflg to t~e laval 
Rouge et Or 6-4. 

Davc Copp's skaters spent 20 shot barrage In ~he final' 
much of the evening dodging stanza. 
body checks and only managed to ... 
play one period of solid hockey. 
Harry Grlfflths and Pete Burgess 
scored In the Rcdmen-domlnatcd 
second period, to ·even the two 
goal deficit which Jean Rloux 
and Mlchel Lapolntc had pcrpe· 

· trated In the '·first. 
Rloux scored his second for 

Laval early In the third stanza 
but Sklppy Kerner evened the 
collnt 17 seconds later. However, 
the Rouge et Or pulled away at 
that point, scoring three limes 
before .Burgess notched his se· 
cond of the nlgM In the drtng 
mlputes or the game. 

Redmcn goaJtendcr B ru c e 
Glcnc~oss wlth~tood the Laval 
attack with authority. In the first 
two periods but succumbed to a 

First pirlod 
1-lAVAl, Rloux 

.10 I Urovol, llpolflll) 
7- l.I\VAl, hpolnlo 

(fonlalne, NOfmanrll 10•59 
Penattl" 1 t:ljoulnlfd, 1',.11, hpofnle, 

McC~tthy, Maughn. · 
• · Second perloe,t 

3- · Me Gill, Grllti!IJt 
(Ketntr, McC~tlhy) 

~-McOIU, Burgen 
6•35 

(unanlsled) 15!47 
Penalll111 Rloux, Lapolnte (maJor and 

111lnor) llbblll ll!'•lorJ. 
Third period 

l~•OY 

5.....! lAVAl, li1oux 
(laplo~~~te, e. ruM I 

6-McO!U, KeriJII , 
(laWIOfll 

7-lAVAl, Fonta!n• 
(Normandl 

8-l.I\VAl, Cot6 
lunanllled) 

9-lAVAl, laplante 
(Moral, Gagnon! 

10-McOIU, 8urgen 
(McCart~y, Tibblll) 17a1J 

Pel}alllu 1 McCorthy, M•ugt>n, Ctll6 (ll)l· 
)or), tiJlfiCIOIIo (7 mlfiOfl). 

Shots on goel bv -
LAVAl 15 11 20 - ~~~ 
"'cOill JO 12 11 - 33 

The Introspective Epic 

. . 
Saturdqyf ;n addition. to the regular ·show· 
ing~ . of. ·MONIKA ln .. Serles -2 (at ·4:30 ~ and 

. :9:00·pm, PSCA);_there,wllllbe an,additional· 
special showing of MONIKA at 2:00 pm in 
PSCA. 



FDI liNT 1 • Hi tpl, wall to Will carpet, 
d11pu, Saune Pool, etc. Downtown, 5 nilnutls 
from "Mr ·hther'a Moualache. Jil. 932-3893. 
LAIU DDUILl IODM In downtown Montiia1 
uallable - nrr • qilltL Call 288-9533 tlttr 
&.30 p.m. • · 
TWO lOOMS for 2 mile students In Co·Ed 
co-op, 

1
• Twelft 1!'thtna mfnutu from t.icGIII. 

Ctll 0 ana or .nel&lld _- 14J.7166 mnlnas. 
FUINIIIIED 1~, 11111 block from McGIII, 
Brl&hl, breuy, modlln ' quiet. fourth floor 
Lem 1111 July '61. ·$95 lncludei • mlythln;. 
84).6642, • 

• FU lENT ..- 4~'1 room mddeln IPirtmenll 
•• - · wall-\o-wtll

1 
cttptts, btlconr, $200. Ollrocher 

St., mllab e Dec. 1 or Jan. 1 - 844·4590, 

ot (he 
Royal Victdrid Hospital 

TOei., Tlffirs., Fri., Dec. 3, 5; 6 
Further details at 
reguldr meeting, 

·J:rh Nov. 24 s% ptn 

UH McUliDJ - Smlll 1~ tnd 2~'1 roonl 
lplotllltnia, Pllflil O.lft lnd kl"nen, "'"' 
ar tuanaaned. $uabbat . '1 or 2. taamtdalll . 
occupiPCf. $80, $115, $95, $100, $120 monthof 
1nd up. Phone 1137-1!194. 

, IDDM FDI MALl ITU.Dl:::II:=-T _n_u_r ~M""'=ca:-:-:11-:-1 :-:-Un-:-1,-.,. 
liiJ. 837-!1012 mn_l n&S. 
iliau · I! DUll - comlarttble qlluters for 
couple 35-40 mtnutu from umpua. for couple 
ot women students. Phone 1 171-1404. 

LOST 
lOLl 111Nlf 11111 wlih lnllltla R.S. If 
lo llncl, Pltui till ()nnt 11 697.()116. RI· 
wtad _ollered 1 

, ONE IDLD 'IN with turquolu atonei. If found 
till 481-4711. IIIWIId ollelld. • 

FOUND 
ON SUNDAY IIOIININI, 2115 t.m., . ut of 
hfl on Ailallri Huler keyholder. At Sher· 
brooh 1nd Unlursllr. Conllct 149.(J061 loom 
225. 

I IDU 
TWO IOYI_N_U_D-.,IIDl·-,-o""'T,...or-on..,-lo Nov. U. 
Return Sunday. Share drlvln& and upenm. 
Call 'Chuck 411-7755 or m-02&i No. 111. 
i1ot WANTED tmlna ior iltrtioid connec'ucut 
ot Boston Mau, on Dec. 2. Two people 
desire a ride. . Will ahlre upensu. Phone 
led, zaa-3381. 

nPINII . .. ~~~~-=
TYPING, IIUICII AND ACCUIIATl UIYict. El· 
berlenced 11n them, term papers. Call 614· 
6391 anyt1me alter 6 p.m. _ 
•WtU DD Tf'INII In my home. Term papers, 
thuu, · uuya, not ea, manuscripts, etc. 25 
cer.ts rer paae. benlnas, 417·1529. 
TYPIWIITINI , UNbliiTUlN - lerm papers, 
reports, etc. Ctll 611.0669 dar ot eveniPI. 
HAYi YOU I TUM Piitii;-tmys, thH.ei 
nullr . typed, qulcklr elllclenllr. Telephone i 
w-ool a. 

IIPlltllitli TYPIST AYliUILi !or • work 
In Sptnlah, Germln, flinch tnd En& lab. for 
lnlor~n~Uon plene conllct Mrs. aruamlick, 
486-0531. 

turoiiMa 
TUTOIINI Ill AlL . MATUIIATICI .tnd phJSits 
subjects br qutllfled and lllltrlenced tulor. 
411·5083. 
FlliiCN, SPAN ISM, IIIMAN, , IUIIIAII or other 
ltnaua&e· problems f Cill or ¥1111 the Mon· 
trul Lln1111ia . School ..,. 141-587i. - goo 
Shllbrilo .. w. opp. Mcaru. ~ • 
flisT YlAI mtlu tuiOirna br Btl&lan ladr 
now llwln& In N.O.O. Phone '1 481·3664. • --- _____ .. ... ..~ 

Hllll STANDIIII ltiiiDI studenls or lttl~rela 
rot 1/eihman. Tulorlnl In Enillsh, chemlstr,, 
mttha. z hours uth ,'lilbfttl wuklr. Phont 
626-0665. 

NIICElUIIiOils 

'UTY OR DANCE - awlnl clut Iiio the besi 
bJnds In I own. Book now. throua Boom En· 
terpriui. 68\-2698r 216-69521 412-70!16. · 
ATT.iNTJONFi'Miit •. S1UoENjli T hi' -Dtplrl· 
menl ol tlemaloton at the Roy1l Ylttnrlt 
Hospiltl In conjunction wllh r McGill Uniur· 
sllr 

1
ttullh Service Is .carry1n1 .cut 1 study; 

on olood In femtles, belween the 1111 ol 
21·26. NOTE A remuPerallon of Sl5.00 la 
offered to uch p3tllciptnl1 The lollowin& con· 
dilloni · must be met r Ill no serious Ill· 
nems or opeflllons wllhln one rmr 121 r.o 

• blcod. doMiiiin within 111 monlhsr Ill no 
wllamln preparallons conltlnin& iron, and NO 
itORMONE COMPOUNDS ol any ntllirer 141 vol· 
unteera muil not hue borne chlldrenr 151 no 
hlstorr of uumla In the famllyr 161 no un. 
~sutl dleltrr h1blla or ftds . Interested atu· 
aePII PIIISf tall1 Or. ~dtms IR.V.H.) , 1141· 
1251 (out 1631 or R.Y.C. lnllrmary, VI. 4-6311, 
IOtll 420. 
iiAPPY IIITHDAY, Helen, from Gill, Loii. 
Ellen, Debble, Ellen. Ntdfa, Sandy. Ma,Y, 
Cllole and rour sisters from Delta Phi 
Epsilon. 

··sKYDIVING COURSE 

to participate In the third ·of a series 
semlndrs ·on the topic : 

JEWISH NATIONALISM' AND PAN ARABISM: 
THE ~COTS OF BITTERNESS 

ThUrs. Nov. 23 Room 12, 

lrnai B'rit6 Hillel ·Foundation 
Will Sponsor a weeklY, dlscUssl~n groUp on topics of JeW
bh lnterest1 every Thursday evening at Hlllel House, 
~.DiscUssion Leader·: Dr. S. Baron1 iecturer and 

· Research Associate, McGIU University b 

Flrlt Meetfng.: Thursday; November :23rd 
~ · 7:30.8:30 pm 

"Canadian ~ew or :Jewish Cdnadldn : 
A 'Crisis In ldehtity~; 

Place.a Hlllel House, 3460 Stanley St. Montreal 

I 

B • 26 • 27 Stu~ehts' Uhiversity 

SOUNDS Df' Tiil UTI ClllT John Cohrane. 
McGIII Jul SOcletr. Union 123-24, Frldir 1 
p.m. And rememb111 Shoes for lndusttr tf 
Venu I · 

w•IIUD 1 DltUMMlll for aroyp complete 11• 
CIPI for uma, to do 111 ,OIIIIntli. Objett · 
commercial - clullu. Phone Jon, 737·3749 
IIOUnd m.idnf&~l. 

THUl WILL il 1 conalllullonil meellh& at 
the Chill Club Room B26, Mon. Dtc. 4 at . 
1·Zp.m. • 

Mall ANI FlMALi Ctnadlana nuded tor 1 
• proa11m of lndlin • dincln1. lntensln treln· 

1n1 will be &ivin. Call 411-2924, 

MANY fHllllll til Till slmil ind pledau 
of KKG, AOP, AG, DG, and aamma theta 
for her ptrllclpatlon In E.U.S. "Enalnurir.ll 
Pilncua" nomine lions. Thanks , also to lho 
brothera of O.lt.E. who utenoed their ho· 
spllallty 'nd to the manr rouna l1dln who 
aave Ill the pleuu1e of ihelr company last 
Mo~dar nlaht. l!oe two Pel~n. 

McGILL bAIL Y 7 
Dlln DODill au•• pmona with apart· 
ment to ihtrt. Conllct . or lent muuae, 
Room 7, 3454 SJt. Famille. 
StiLL UUITIATID t Candr Is candr, but 
111 won't rot rour teeth. T.O.I.F, Dlnce 
Frldar, N01. 24 - 3 & p.m. , - 25 tints. 
DIIAN PUYU lookln& for work In ulallna 
brnd, Ban hya wllh oraen. Alltr I p.m. 
Monday to Thura. lttllh - 381·5449. 
'iifaiu-IEYAII - ailln tuelinted br w.u.s.C. 
Morlder Noumber 27 - frldar December I 
In the main lounu of the Union. Gnat for 
Chrlatmu. 
fDM IIOCIIMAII In B.Scl, He'd rather fllhl lhJn 
awllch. Wtain rou•r• mond best rou lrr • 
htrder - 1 friend. • 
AriLl PIE AIID MDTIIUI Set VI WIYI our 
fla&l Unlled Stain Students Socletr now or· 
unlrln&. flidar Noumber 24, Union 327, 1 pm. 
IDCUFlllllt llliiNlDTr Ruaanr Carmfchelf 
Morser Romneyr Goldw~tert Fulbrl&htf Percy? 
De · Stplo Tool Unlled Slain Studenta Society, 
frldty, November } 4• Union Room 327. 

mcgill players are presenting it today, tomorrow 
and saturday · 

UNION THEATRE 

tickets: $1.50 .:.. union box .office or at the door 
"The play for McGIII 

Graduates of Arts, Science, Commerce and 
Engineering have been taught fo think dearly 
and express themselyes concl~ely and effect
Ively lr:t speech. and writing. Professional 
accountancy needs these attributes and richly 
rewards those who possess and apply them 
and demonstrate an Interest In business affairs. 
A vital need In professional accol!ntancy is 
for people who know how to tackle a .problem, 
how to go about g~tlng information and find
in.g answers, how to think things out for them
selves. · 

A three-yedr accelerated coUrse Is offered at · 
McGIII University for non-Commerce university 
graduates. Those who woufd like to ~btaln 
mote information about the prof~ssfon of · 
~hartered_ Accountant or~ requested to fill in 
the coUpon hereunder and send it directly to 
the address shown. 

the Executive blredor, 
' the InstitUte ~f Chartered Accountants 
630 lagauchetl•re Street We1t; 
Montreal, Que. . . 

Interested in chartered accountancy. 
me your Information. booklets free 



by ELLEN ROSEMAN 
New$feal~res Editor 

Pity the poor Dow Chemical Compa'ly recruiter. If he 
·receives permission from a univ~rsi.fy placement service to 
:Interview student iob·seekers, he usually, finds hlmsl!lf faced 
with hostile demonstrators who obstruct his office doorway 
a~d who' may. even 'hold him captive there, for periods up to .,. 
seven 'hours. · . . 

These Canadian companies' , .._ .. . ~ 

. complicity In the war Is con-
firmed ~ In an article In the 

But ~he proper obiect of students~ anger le not this poor. 
man; who Is, after lOll, told that he can c·ome •. lt•ls the ~ni· 
varsity autHorities · who must accept the ·ultimate responsibility· 
of making· ethical distinctions among potential recruiters. 

At least two American. unl
vcnlUes (New York bntversur 
and the State Unlvera!ty of 

Chemical Co. and C-I-L (Can
·adlan Industries Ltd.l utlilzc 
students' training and know
ledge to manufacture napalm, 

; Montreal Gazette of November · 
4: 

}:!: • • ;. 

New York at Buffalo) have tak-
. en a stand, and refused to let . 
. their students meet war tnauat-· 
ry ·recruiters on · university 

· TNT and other c~plosives -

• • • "Harold Dando, · 
manager of the C-I·L 
p I an t ~t Valleyfleld 
w h e n ttie explosives 

-were beh1g shipped to 
Indiana, sciid that the 
plant fllled a , contract 
for propellants for air-to
ground rockets. 'We ·•on
ly sold a long -plastic 
tube:fllled with a propel· 
Jant, not a finished roc· 
ket.' 

property. • 

~ · ,Another two (Fordham and 
·Columbia) have held student 
referendums on the ·issue. 

· weapons 'that defoliate peoplt; 
as well as trees. It Is Irrelevant 
that this ' constitutes only a 
small fraction of their toial 
bu~l!Jess; the companies are 
still engaged In making. murder 
weap'ons, and for another 
country's war. 

'This transcends the P<!litlcal 
Issue of whether we, as Can
adians agree ·with the Vlet Nam 
war or not. We arc ~qt !llVOlv-:" 
cd In · tliat' wlu:: our ·External ' 
Affairs· Minister has spoken out 

"The b a i~ I c Issue of: 
whether Canadian arms 
'reach · Vlet Nom thus "be· 
Comes 'a battle of sem. 
pntics ••• 

"Since 1963, US de
fense spending Jn Can
ada has increased from -
$142 million to $317 

- ·against 1t In tlie United Na- . 
. . .. • tlons. If an:;: n~palm Is to be 

Use lcnowle~ge to lcill dropped on ihe VIetnamese - .million, the Department 
of .Defense Production 
annu~l report states • . At 

Companies such as the can- -people, 1t should at leas~ carry 
subsidiary of the Dow , •. the label, "Made In the USA". 

" 

. Eighteen · years ago, the Post ~ra~uate 
. Students' Society voted to establl~ a trust 

fund In the tiope of S!curtng and maintain· 
lng a Post Graduate Students~ Centre at the 
earliest p~s!lbl-' opportunity. The Centre has 
n!lver materlallled, · 

. . . 
Why shoulil post · grads have a building o[ 

their ~ own? . 

There. are approximately 3,000 students do
Ing post graduate work at McGlll, scattered all 
over the campus. Many are from out of town, 
many attend classes only a few hours- a week. 
Result - lack of communication and atomiza-
tion. . . 

• - I 
The PGSS executive feel thit the Union Is 

too small to serve the needs even of undcrgrad-. 
uates, and· they want a place' where. they can 
meet the older, "more mature" students, like 

. themselves. T~ey also W!!Uld like to be' able to 

avail themselves of. an "alcoholic bcvcrac~ 
· lounge", ~ecreetlon area, reading room and_ music 

room. 
. I 

· The graduate faculty Is the fastest growl.ng 
• faculty on · campus, and at present has only ;a 
·small lounge In the Union basemen't :With a 

· jukebox and several chairs. This ha.s to serv.c 
both ii headquarters for the PGSS executive 

· and a meeting place for 3,000 people. ~ 

Rec~nt negotlatlons with the administration 
by PGSS President Richard Burkart have re-. 
vealed that IC only the .PGSS will raise lt& Stu
dentS' Soclely recs by· $5, the .unlverrity will 
purchase a building for $100,000 and rent lt 
to . the PGSS for $1 a. year. The Students' Coun
cil has aiso promise;:! th.ein a $14.000 Interest
free loari to cover the first year's expenses. 

There will be an open meeting of the PGSS 
next Tuesday to 'get the necessary OK Cor th~ 
fee hike. Il this Is passed, the !!ream 'of 18 
Years could become a reality In the next few 
months. · 

the same time, the war 
In Vlet Nam ·has escalat
ed, From .1964 'to 1965, 

·-US spending Increased al.. 
most $58 million. 

"With these facts In 
mtnd, and the knowled
ge. that many us defence 
contracts are of a sophis
ticated nature requl_rlng 
,a full kf1owledge 'of the 
ffnt;~l product, there Is 
only one conclusion, 

"Canadian companies 
are selling arms to the 
US that are trans-ship
ped to Vlet Nam, And 
both'-govemment. and in· 
dustry .have a I w a y .s 
known about lt." 

Can debate, ·but not 
recruit 

It Is not Incompatible with 
the educational function o! the 
university to Invite the Pres
Ident or Dow to speak en camp
us nnd defend- his position. It 
Is essential that the university' 
serve ns a forum for diverse 
':lcwpol!lts, an~ speakers from 
;Ill sides ·or ·the political spect
rum. 

'But, .the university has a com
mitment . to certain val!ies, and 
one of them must be to use Its 

. knowle~ge and facUlties to 
further the W~ell-belng o( SO• 

clety. What 'else does the unl
'verslty.stand for, If -not th~ · as
ccndancy of• rationality and the -

-- ~~lutlon of conflicts by peace
ful non-violent means. This po
sition can only consistently be 
upheld by a comm!tlcd stand 
agnlnst war, even one "In de-

~ -
. rense or freedom", ~nd this ~~-
eludes denying Its facilities and 
personnel to weapons manufnc
t~rcrs 1and mllltary research 
'contracts. 

Neutrality ·' Is a myth. If the 
university does not express Its 
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opposition to the policies of the 
Establishment, ,then it, In cf~ 

feet, condones them. Ideally, 
this university should challen
ge society's double standard In 
sexual ethics, and give ·girls 
the pill, and ~ot expose them -
to the butchery of a needless. 

· abortion., In. this ~ and many 
·other areas, it shou'Jd be willing 
.to stick ItS neck out, 11nd Ignore 
the olten Indignant voices of 
the non-academic ·community. 

The tax-payers do support 
the university nnd lt Is respon
sible to them. But responsibility 
carries the obligation to resist 
and speak out agnlnst what . Is 

wron.: o.r objectionable In · thnt 
society. As one professor, ll~cs 

to_ say, "The best sign that the 
unlver~lty 1~ fulfilling Its ·func
tion ~s when socle~y , ls angry ~ 
lt." 

. MCGill situation 
Dr. Robertson has asked the 

Dow aniJ C-I·L Interviewers to 
re.locate ort the campus, but 
this action was based on ex
pedience and not 'on principle. 
He has allowed two other com
panies thn~ manufacture w~r 
materials !Cyanamid and Unit
ed Aircraft) on the cnrnpus al· 
ready this y~ar, ~nd most prob
ably yielded to rn._culty and stu-
dent pressure this time In the 
desire to avoid any more de
monstrations and keep McGJII's 
nnme ou~ or the papers. 

The students arc cnlltled to . . 
some kind or definite policy . 
statement on this matter, pre
fr.rabl~ one In which they arc 
nllowcd to meaningfully part
Icipate. Unlit then, any student 
who goes for an Interview 
should think very seriously 

_ about the kind of company to 
which he Is commltllnc· his 
future: · 


